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1) liv Ti
GAU
Ilin,.!! 'Vi i.t il..nl n.l lot! it,. U'Kmf.. ti r mid
AD3RCS8 6..m
. . ..i.t
r. el .iu itv.i
thin putl. ui.it' pr ay mm
ngrtimt

mtvr canoe

m

.
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Lino Farm anil Spring Wngons Ahvnya on Uand
Qcnornl Agout for ' - Butleriek Patten.
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Oflrtgrew,

Dlrl.

Tor tbe Coitni ll.liik
OKOIUn. t t I'KY.m Limcus.

l"or the. ieglshuufi
l'ur Door Ann and (VtMH.K.i.yoUXa.
Ana.

1'or (tollcvtnr

Ditvlilwn.
8. b. tintnnan.
A.

J. f'iark.

tttvc.i tin. tree nud unlimited coin-egof silver at
of It) In 1 hikI
iicilrve that on Uu. amagp or nidi a
tti
welfare of tlir
Uu attire (Ifpii.iU
ruuutry at lutuf wild the revival ol nil
branchr nt lumtiii'M.
Wo favor the iioisput ami ecrncndr-s-l
iidmliilmiBiluti of eiunty affairs iiml
idcilye our uniualll)cd atinpurt to the
law pti.wd i' the last legislature reduo.
log nic smarte i enmity niiir.pre. '
rtninty tlmotfvtU ):tebrm.

'rto

.

.

m

ij,

'

nny dotilit Iiim livruiufore yxUtd nt
to (ho real imiiire null jliji'ct of tliu
conduct! d by the
Muillti In ml
oiiiuly Hm ilmile .r Juliu J. Hull lii'llv-- i
rnlnt Hid opera hoiim Istc Tutwluy
tilglit ri'iiiuvcd It. That tlio doiljjn wuh
1o d uie Hid ilifutof
If nuiull
uftho dtiniicmtlo tmudldateii uud tliu
cUittan of tlif repulilkou tlola-t-, by
jilurlne In niuiiliiitllijii uu tlio iKipnllst
tli'ki'i, uit'ii of irtnv;u
dniiiuorntlu
Hltlt u ' mi;ilurliy tulllclcui to
nivlilo tliu dommiiiMlu
volo Kiid ttuu
wri-krnmo txTsomd ttjitto mid nvcnifc
u I i)lniirnl:.ihi?iiiii mid ill)ibu, hit
horn iiiii'i'ifd by nrnny, iiiiily imsiatofl
by ruini', but ii uw kmiwii to ail, Jt vitH
r vlfimt to ilits moit cititiitil
that
Mr. llrll' vlniperstlim nni illret'lid
uihliut the dtmncrutlu pAttyniid
Iik cwndfdatM. bo droldedly mil till the
fane tlutt Mr. 1111 In rofi'rrluu to hit
Ufrcmiiia purxiiml and Miunst in.
Milting when ii bUIii of the demuuiutlu
caudlcTittc.
Vrry llttlo uhh talil lHut
Dip repuhllcan cmnlldtfn and tlirlr party and tlint little waa very mild end cau- iiouv ntiil nppnrttitly iloti, alinply to
innintnlri tht pr tut' uf oj hwIiij them.
Vr. llrll-t- n mo lita own (jxproim -"alrrd tip" hl uudlriiri' vry accumlrly.
Ilu-r- r
mhp tny low but republican
prp nt,8m1 ha know It- - nudaprriMJhliii.
f
to
tbaiu by vllllfyluj; tn
Ilovond nliu nf domcwrnti and
tit iiK.orin r. lid fhnrKf
nauluit ovorr- iniuy Kim ururyiuinK mm rrouzimi nu
.allll for n climiiio. merely for tho mko
or mnpire- - mere wa netniog in the aa
dreaa worthy of attention, not a aluglo
aiigvMilon of nuy ineaauro dnalgued to
priMlun relief) nut the fnlntent outline
of nny policy to be pureuedi no tttumpt
10 Jiinirtn ua to wimt will he uouo liy the
lu iu'weronly one uuvt rled and
iuipreealimiHl ory foraohntiBe, Put the
iMipullala In power uml pronto the fane of
nature U chanod everybody will bo
ilcb wltiiout lahor, happy without lear
oi care or iron bio Hie ruin nud attii'
Milim will bo d Dlrlbtttod In duo senaon
nnd proper minutliUf nnd tluiro will bo
no more any wan or tiubttppiitti-- or
(imconiani in inn lami.
Ir

enm-imltf-

ulUII-htlm-

ol)rr

K-l-

plt-n--

lfin-irrai-

triy
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IT JUI.KS on.iKCHirr.t.7

Anebetn was dUtrlrt attorney for ifir-eiyura( long enough to give hi tn n
lull trial, rroin Ua b ginning of hie
term of iittleo until Jndgn l'nll wus
d
to (emote blm, there wax nut n
kinple ierui uf court that Anclieta did nut
Olearaee the ottleo, the people and
nnd there ha ueter heeu n day during that time thai the people would have
rierted blm dUtrh't utt.irnry,
VbHtoTer may In- n rlr Ji.tooihiI llkei
or dlkilkea, liili i. in 'i! nun i.ini
n
daily drit' n u
f.r Jlllee.
A role for l!ir. Iii'l.i ii.hhin u ute for
Afichetn. I'm I. hi ln.a mi eupHrt
liltn In I in. a .'.mi . miiiiv and tun-o- l
niwdii) ii- li'i.i!. Kltin-- r Ab
ebetu or Mil. wlli
next
wfci-ttj.clr n,te
tnau.wiid If Miini-rnloil Jiirt'httPid, Ani'liBta will Ih
N fitliinliMlnl iiihii ci.ii ote for 11 lr. h
field, tirilfHe lie want to e Auehela
com-polle-

him-ael-

f,

-

in

f

le-lil-

i(-i-iri- ',

elerted.

Jiintlnl.

A
We eiidirt" tl
aentlmont fully.
lu
to for Blnlifiei'l ill l
nf Anelel. It will he u vote tn put re
luilillcan lt i iinirnl or tho lealalalurei it
will be tide In favor f glKloif (ilrou
A net
nud tbe old fautn 1 ci-leam
of WIW"!,! (be ferritin v. tr wlibib
orUc bnldera will be ahle t"
bell)
hiul tho govenio- - be rndred
pmvrrlcM. Anobein knoivt that iuiIcm
CHltnn'e will li reipeeied, Cwtron'e grip
ou t!ie republloan partr cari'atmnfflo
nmbllloii.
Tbn mutt win cah
Micfjewrully overlhriHv Catreolim In the
repHbllwiii mttti mtiatboft man of nerve
mid determination, it man of great re
source nod ablliiy. Mr. Atinbela wri
fvrm:d in ittcb mould heroic.

tie

tver

.

WHt)&iAr.K DKALKHflN

mtln- -

fJ

Wines, Cigars,

Liquors,

Champagne, Cordials, Etc
l oittry

In $took ome t)f tha olioloastb.t'ftiuls of LiquoM khd
O'lgkra to bo had Atiyvhore
,

-

NEW MEXICO,

HENRT

METER,

Meat

Markets

Dispensing

tenl

J.

Druggist,

P. BYRON

Pore Drugs, Fine

RJ.

Third Dlftrlct

o

He lias done mttre enfWIve work In
s
securlBg the MtHbUiibniit of
and mull nmttt and ilie InsrtM of mall
facilities fur Kew Mexlao Ultm any other
member of nongrewi for III wwistltiuheyi
mid more Uisu lu all other tutrltpries
com blued.
I'rrbftiM tbe most Inliortmn and far-reaching effort of iil oonareMlomil
eAreen aside frnm bis continuous state
lumd tmtitsj ntul the law creating tho
T gUfti-ftiitequi Customers satisfaction.
court of private land claim, la the lull
now pending which provides for throw
DJ3MING, N Mv.
GOLD AV19NUH
Ingopen to tlio prospector uud miner
throtigb tbs llmtio, but lie btw nlwi
punliid it Uirotigli tin rnuiinlltc nud on the mineral ou laud grant. Mr. Joseph
lUtt.
meet ami combat nil the laud
tutlic rnnte BaJenrtrr, wbero It Ijow, bad toluiliieuccs,
which lucludad many
i
wltb huudred of lllif. impWUnt blllfl, grant
of
Iiiterottod lu these
members
emigre.
Lmly
anUuii
by tlmtfiowly moInj
ttwutlt
grHt, lieforo the rwiumlttee. By psr- The edy utinnlt 3nd slitent nml fnrelblA presentatlnu of this
of life Tirritory.
iirstt winter.
report from
bus cawni ho secured n favorable
voumfi nf Ii purpoie Ih this
Die committer, nnd aleo verf strong eu
tiern nno of tdo itnUblo fetiturea of
oongroMlonnl bletary nml lias been doriwinrnt of the bill unci a reoommemlti
STOP, LOOK. LISTEN, THINK!
Bonretnry of
Wlioleealu and Hetnil Dealer lu
tun kuhjeet nf ftequebt eommunt nt the timi for Its rnwisaiio by tlio
thft' Interior, 'flip mineral Is especially
tmtlniittl mpllnl. A often in hu v tit do
Vlutmm UlRiMfiirfitstrlmod .hut Atjiint flitted by ropuMltnim In onn aoiiKrcer, rcibrved In all tho dcurces conllrmlnti
grants by the land court, ml as Mr. Jo
(unipltiil .l.t)jlilliiiiju Jtntmtf nfllm , "dauiitltM he rer t and to tlio Jlgbt
eeph's bill provides n method of opening
Mhir-ll- ai
I'KtlUtw (in liumiiwl
the next.
,
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY nnd SCHOOL BOOKS
the mineral to tho prospector ami miner
I'flrntm t'aimloii 1IIIU .AnUtuiifK In ilw- A noublo liifttu ice of the attrk
I Inst m the grant owner,
be bus
won tlvf nr which U the
Imir.if llMl.rl'o.liil sflllllr-of bla auo that
fresetlptlonseaftruUy oonipoiiBdeil at all I
I
ilnrful Iticuril, IV lifti l)eurn Umlunw- - (I'M, no well an of 111 liilltii tire in cull a.rni ranees that it will be passed na soon
DEMING. NEW MEXICO
luuinnlnYor nliilit.
order.
lu
ita
can
regular
be
a
reached
tl
mviit.
I
to be found In the appropriation
tfreNi,
The bill now atamlaoil tho tialeuder with
uiRde for pariiioiilof Inrflau depredation
tho
unanimous report of the committer!
In
tlio
clnima ilmt bndrranhed judgment
Muring tha oampalgn nf two year ago, court of claims. Kiuety percent of the. In lavor uf lta passage. Koxt to atnte
botwi!n Hie wjimp caudhUtrs wlilcb tha million of (InlliUH of theeo clttlmi nu hood nnd the land court, Ita passnge will
two tttful polltlnnl portlnj of Mil Teril-tnr- y 111 in WaahliiBtnn lieinug to oi'txena of ho of tho greatest developing benefit to
liift u placed bofnro the penjile In KW Movlco. The entire trurk of iii,m the people of New Meilco,
Other bills were paHcd, besides those
thla cungrawlouul ubiotlun, llio demo-emti- ltij- - tito law pnivhlliiR n titalbod for their
MHy drrw tlio "dwidly iwrallol" adjudiMbtlnii full on Mr. Joseph, nud mentioned nbovc,knmkliiK u total often
Uatwven'llio twoctunllilatc, llun. Auloulu nor llio eutlto norlc of ifcurltip; appro tu bis credit last kwlou throo times
Joseph and 1 lionmi li. (litrou, net) luok priation to pay the clnlmn, n they are the iivorngo number passed by members
lis oandltlHto laimo inunfully nud
nmreu nnd nllmvnl, fulls ou blm. At of congress. ThcjK; ami the Important!
before tho paopla on bis record thonpenlus nf tbl oougreaa intt Deoetn mcusures bo hu now ponding In dlimr-ti- t
n tlmlr faithful tonnut during eight ber the democir.tle (dmlul.tratlnu wag
stages of rmssiige, mndu this lijst the
yoAra lb DfliijfreM.
with mi empty troaury, butlsstkiid must useful session of Conooii fronted
PItOPJRIE'i Olfi
That rroord, of untiiiml fertllly, cflr whlah tlio lata Ilnrrlwm udmlnlttrntlan gress ho has served the people iu, and It
rloil tin' more tlmu a mmilli In upwiinla loll It in a precious mementii of Ita ex make h reinnrknblo record.
NEW MEXICO
of twenty nmvitpapcrrt in parallel tvilh truvj,Miitf, Mt) a threatened deficit vrba
It Is to m mil u bio hecauxct bo pansjil DEMING
three times tbo hvcragu number of bills
the uuinnallv .terllo pulilln record of T. nm u roxllty, refiitlrilur llio bnrrn'vln
UCathm, WBncontlnuuuolittllt'iiBot)lorfl(),0COl00O to meet tb vxpauaw of to u fuliriedgod monilie rlicntue be gut JOSATltAftfW. n:toVN( fteiioi-nf- .
JOHN COltllU.T, Vice i'retieni
the oppimitinn, tmt uultlier Utiididate tue goverwnent eimrmmuly Jncreaaed npproptlutlou nud Increased appropriaii! IIIIOH'W. Uashlor.
Untrou uor bla nijiiwrtcr nttemptcd to by oxtruvnjmut mi'onnntlnn of the tions, where other members failed en-ferllllty uf billion-dolla- r
deny ilia rcouid ttuth-t- uo
roiitiblicnn conjjrei. Un tirely or wore reduced in ninniiut
bo sepurcd mora heuetlu for his
tho one ami the Merlllty or Iho other.
tn.r tbii condltluu,
retrenchment and
An Intelligent mid dlicriiiilimtiug con- - economy were the urored order of the cotittitueuey in the puMoMee itcpuitininit
ailtneucy iuw tho randl!. npprcoiuteil iirimwrntlo oongrV, mid Mr. Jocwph than nuy otiier member of cougreiHi beanunppriivetnnocnmpMign of emieauou wa Informed, when bo implied to the cause bo jxuacd motu prlvsto iiulnii
lielrgato Joseph committee on appropriations for nu nl bills than any otbor member, btluglug
thereon and
on lila record.
lnwauce to pay adjudicated clnlms, tlml thus hundreds of dollars monthly Into
Transacts a General Dunking Business,
The democratic party again nnd with bo would have to wait until another con- this territory for tho benefit of old soldFarfclun EKchango Bought and Sold.
Mexican Honey Bought and Sold.
Increttied confidence prretua him tn the gress when the treasury would have re- ier of tbu Maraud their dependent relapeople of New Mexico na lta candidate covered, under democratic economy, from tives.
Hatoa ol
for delegate to the Holme of lUpreeenta-llve- s It etrlogvut condition.
Uilnl: un this record, fellow oltlxetit, Monoy to Loan ou Good Soourity
Neverthelci.
of the ftlth xoiigreia mid respfit-full- y Mr. Joseph continued to urge the Just- and remember the record published two
aelit pulillo nlteutlun to llio xpleu-di- d ice of the camo before the committee year ngn, showing that bo had mwed
addltlona lie baa made to the proud wlib audi force ami persistency Ilmt It thirty live important liiwo during bis
record presented two yenra ngo.
unit
finally eanctloned nu appfoprlatlua of preceding seven yuan in emigre
During tb" tlmi leaalmi of the &8d
ftsoo,Ooi), a larger sum than bad em be- timi seen red over $1,W,000 lu nppninrl-ntlou- e
& CO.
Successor to Ni S.
to which Mr, Jotepb waa elected fore been appropriated for tlmt iiirttis
for this terrltety, tlivn let tlie
t
two year) ago nod which rloeail Ita lung and that, too, lu Hie face o! a $60,000,000 tongue tiicavc tb tbu roof nf tho iriotllli
i iwion during tho hut day. of Auguxt
that attempts to utter the incmiroiut
deficit.
pint, over 8,(100 bills wero introduced by
Anntlier very Imwrtnnt Inw seured falsubiiod, uml let tlu arm be palsied
the 888 members that coiittltuio tho by Mr. Joseph during tlio atsalOli of
that would pen tho Hue, tlmt this fulth
ful servant or tlio pvupie bus duue uoth
House of ItciprertniatlvM,
in which it
Just olnsial was for ilia. reHuf of
lug lu congrem.
delejato from n Territory merely liuan
for land pitont, a mcmurs
eat vylthont a vole. But i,00 of themi
Tim catiiok nnotinn.
over 1,000 clttlm&uu tor pdtentu
Two vears ngo we published tho T. II,
hllU heoame lawn. Tlil made nu nver-ug- to land,
lf
bills naieed to
of tbreu and
Anotbsr Important nnd ulinraotflrlstic Catron recordblank epaeo Tor tliu good
Silver Ave., South ofl'iiiOi '
W8 mcmUere.
Delegate
)!e cu of bis work was tb scouring of nil and a winds column of Items of evilin
each of t
ten oftliMe, thus secur- upproprbitlou of $0,C00 for ttio Biirrcy parallel with Jo$cph' recotd. We do
Joteph
ing abmit thrett tlmcfl tho nvemge ofii or prlvato laud claims on tho title to hot republish his record now because, we
fii!l lliilf;wl inomber who bus a volo with
the court of private land olaluia ilo nut went tu thrch over old straw.
We havo notbiiiir to mid to tha hlnuk
which to work and ou which to trmle.
mc(l, oonnrmlng the title,
RAl.j:tt in
Tlilok on It, men of Kow Mexleol
of the empty treasury and the imo of goml after two years more of
Your poor,
ak, vntuWi deiegHts,
grOTTlng deflell, inquiring the borrowing hie oareer, liecftUte be has lidded hiithlug
Wo forget, lie has. lie
h peonie at(rtrted and luaulted of mauuy to meet tho runuluj; cxjietises to It himself.
iu the halls of ocmrwK by lnloinmis uf the government, tlio committee dtclii-epaid for tho penitentiary brick, ufter ho
"inliinilty remrt3" nt the lmiuU of the
agnlnst Inoorporatitig any snn, for bud Juggled with the, territory over three
republican ixttv,uiHl denliHl by repub- that purpose, saying thai thin matter years nUmit It nud, we bad "bumuiered'
Ili.lju uunM fii ...
Im.I ll.k..
lilm hffii.
tl
lican leader even tho credit of capabili
must wait, ilko tho Indian depredation ..I...
IMVIIk
I'.V IIIIV, jIHIIIIII
Jliill
Ladies', Gents', MiBsos' &
Fino
ty for the liQbts nud dignities of full claims, until tho treasury recovered tin- arter a little mure "immmerlng," he jMla
ou
Interest
money.
the
the
cltlxeueiilpmid intasurabl self govern- ier democratic economy from the reWit imve iiothltiK to mid to
list of
ment under statehoodOils votolees dele-;at- publican extravagance which bad bank- items of his eVlt pulillo rtoord tha
publisheii
standing In eongrMS fur ft .people rupted it. This would have delayed tits two years ago. uecuuse ho baa added
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO.
that bad been discredited by republican completion of the exeelleut work c f the nothing to It himself. This Is doubtless
anperslou, instead ol nil), during the laud court by leaving the boundaries of duo to the fact that ho hits had no opporTlio niiinlulstration
has oeeu
many years of that party's ascsudeuey tn these uuineroua grants still unsettled for tunity.
,
(lemooratio. tliu courts have oeeu
the national government, has liesu able, want of survey. Mr. Joseph went ut It,
the legislature has been demo
by (Hut of his sheer devotion to duty, to Just like be goes ai everything else be cratic lo tbe lower bouse so that be
tint control it,
outstrip t&e. proudest ni them who lire undertakes In emigre, and the commit- could
Let him, or some of his itbls.t adber
accredited as ttte orators and ataUimiit tee yielded to bis forolble presentation ems, specify tbe good of
hie nubile
if ( ongresaUiml ball" and wliose fame of the needs of bis constituents.
career, or deTeml agnluit tho oell of it
rather upon tbeir nblllty tu wlu tba
Another linlmiee of hi. persistent aud wn navo oiiargeu. tf they own not, then
why olect him to onii(ref llcoouso he
applaiise of (lie galleries than upon
ttieoersful work is found In the appropri- ean
lee harm In congress than he oau
am) fruitful plodding ami prod- ation of fi.COO for the benefit or Die do ludoNow Moxloof
PartiGB, Bails, Picnics, and BoiHnblOR, furnished witfe
ding lu committee rooms and in ilejwrt-ment- militia of tlio territory. J.at year the
routine, where Delegate Joimpira appropriation was only tl'.W, uud Jlr, , Wo ntk In nil aerlntuueiit tb.n illteatli
in my lino.
aoeoeurely rest.
fosepb was the only member of congress lieu Democrat wuat no can expec lo
Let in look somewhat lu detail at these wha wna nblo to securo an Inoreaw In Main minor ny staying awsy from tho
pu la nt Molne'lnto tho onmit of the cue
spi-:ciAi:inte addition to lilt utiifnrm.reoohl.
appropriation In nny mailer lu the face tnyt Your of repubilcuii mluiile huve
or utmuluto mcesslty for retrrncluuent Ciilmlimlid into dlsaiters which are lata
inn mTwieofi.
to tlie democracy, because they camo In.
After ttMu$ it bill for the Riliiilwlau nud eootiomy,
r
Jim hi a uino.wuen no liumsil
of New Mexico tl ttutgii tlie tlemuerullo
Htlll another evidence of his Infliieuce hi
TOitid hitvo pretfebtwl n builhess
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